ACPS has a new professional development space that is attached to the Albemarle Tech Learning Center. This new student learning space is located in an old industrial space that has been retrofitted and now houses about a dozen high tech businesses.

Albemarle Tech Learning Center  
1180 Seminole Place Complex  
Suite 225

Directions:

Off Route 29 you will turn west on Greenbrier Drive and take the next left into the 1180 Seminole Place Complex. Once in the complex, turn right, turn left and park near the Main Street Entrance. There is also a great deal of parking in an upper lot accessed by covered walk ways. Albemarle Tech is located in Suite 225. When you come into the main street entrance walk down the long hallway past Third Avenue, until you see the large Albemarle Tech sign just past the elevator. Take the stairs up to the Center’s entrance. To use the elevator, push the button continuously until it arrives.